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Abstract. Significant gaps in our understanding of global
cirrus effects on the climate system involve the role of fre-
quently occurring tropical cirrus. Much of the cirrus in the
atmosphere is largely due to frequent cumulus and convec-
tive activity in the tropics. In the Indian sub-tropical region,
the deep convective activity is very prominent from April to
December, which is a favorable period for the formation of
deep cumulus clouds. The fibrous anvils of these clouds,
laden with ice crystals, are one of the source mechanisms for
much of the cirrus in the atmosphere. In the present study,
several passages of tropical cirrus were investigated by si-
multaneously operating MST radar and a co-located polar-
ization lidar at the National MST Radar Facility (NMRF),
Gadanki (13.45◦ N, 79.18◦ E), India to understand its struc-
ture, the background wind field and the microphysics at the
cloud boundaries.
The lidar system used is capable of measuring the degree
of depolarization in the laser backscatter. It has identified
several different cirrus structures with a peak linear depo-
larization ratio (LDR) in the range of 0.1 to 0.32. Simul-
taneous observations of tropical cirrus by the VHF Doppler
radar indicated a clear enhancement of reflectivity detected
in the vicinity of the cloud boundaries, as revealed by the li-
dar and are strongly dependent on observed cloud LDR. An
inter-comparison of radar reflectivity observed for vertical
and oblique beams reveals that the radar-enhanced reflectiv-
ity at the cloud boundaries is also accompanied by significant
aspect sensitivity. These observations indicate the presence
of anisotropic turbulence at the cloud boundaries. Radar ve-
locity measurements show that boundaries of cirrus are as-
sociated with enhanced horizontal winds, significant verti-
cal shear in the horizontal winds and reduced vertical veloc-
ity. Therefore, these measurements indicate that a circulation
at the cloud boundaries suggest an entrainment taking place
close to these levels. The analysis of simultaneous lidar and
MST Radar observations can thus yield valuable information
on the structure and dynamics of the cirrus, specifically near
the boundaries of such clouds.
Correspondence to: A. R. Jain (nmrf@isro.ernet.in)
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1 Introduction
Tropical cirrus usually originate from water transports in
deep convective cloud systems that develop a wide range
of upper level cloud types, including thick cumulus clouds
directly tied to the convective cells, moderately thick non-
precipitating anvils, and the thinner cirrus that are a fairly
ubiquitous feature of the tropics. Precipitating cumulus
clouds associated with deep convection are common at trop-
ical latitudes. One of the distinguishing features of cumu-
lonimbus clouds is that its upper portion is usually composed
of ice and is spread out in the shape of a smooth, fibrous
anvil. A layer of ice cloud often emanates from the anvils
of cumulonimbus. It takes the form of cirrus spissatus if
the cloud is thinner and patchier, or the form of cirrostra-
tus cumulonimbogenitus, if thicker and widespread. In the
Indian sub-tropical region, the Mesoscale Convective Sys-
tems (MCS) are commonly observed from April to Decem-
ber, which is a favorable period for the generation of tropical
cirrus at upper tropospheric heights.
There is a significant gap in the understanding of the role
of tropical cirrus in the overall global climate system. These
high-level clouds dominate the cloud radiative forcing in the
tropics (Ramanathan et al., 1989; Rossow and Schiffer, 1991)
and influence the global heat balance (Liou, 1986; Sassen et
al., 1989) and also affect the chemical composition of the
upper tropical troposphere (Roumeau et al., 2000). A variety
of modeling and theoretical studies suggest that the response
of these clouds to external forcing might have a controlling
effect on the global climate (Betts, 1990; Ramanathan and
Collins, 1991; Del Genio et al., 1996; Randall et al., 1989).
A sound knowledge of the height of occurrence and ice wa-
ter content are the essential cloud parameters for climate
modeling (Ramaswamy and Ramanathan, 1989). Dynami-
cal processes, such as vertical motion associated wind shear
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Table 1. Major specifications of the Indian MST radar system
Parameters Specifications
Frequency : 53 MHz
Peak Power Aperture Product : 3 × 1010 W m2
Peak Power : 2.5 MW
Maximum duty ratio : 2.5%
Number of Yagi antennas : 1024
Beam Width : 3◦
Number of beam for automatic scans : 7 (Zy , Zx , Ey , Wy , Nx , Sx and 14.8◦ Nx )∗
Pulse Width : 16 and 32 µsec coded (baud length 1 µsec)
: 1 to 32 µsec uncoded (In binary steps)
Pulse repetition Frequency : 62.5 Hz – 8 KHz
Maximum Number of Range bins : 256
Number of Coherent Integrations : 4–512 (in binary steps)
Maximum number of FFT Points : 512
Radar controller : Pentium system featuring with
Programmable Experiment Specification File (ESF)
Computer system : 32-bit super mini with vector accelerator
Zy , – Zenith Beam in East-West Plane Nx , – North Beam tilted to 10◦ to Zenith -X
Zx , – Zenith Beam in North-South Plane Sx , – South Beam tilted to 10◦ to Zenith X and
Ey , – East Beam tilted to 10◦ to Zenith -Y 14.8◦ Nx – North Beam tilted to 14.8◦ to Zenith -X
Wy , – West Beam titled to 10◦ to Zenith -Y
and turbulence can effect the cloud formation and structure
and, therefore, alter the radiation properties (Houze, 1993).
There are many instrumental techniques for determining the
altitude of cloud occurrence and the structure of the cirrus
clouds, such as the lidars, mm wavelength radars and the
satellites (height of occurrence only). Of these techniques,
the lidar measurements are proven to be more precise (Platt,
1987). However, the ground lidars have a limitation in pro-
viding the background wind field information.
In recent years, clear air radars such as MST radars, have
been effectively used to study the background wind of the
atmosphere. These radars make use of Bragg scattered sig-
nals which arise from the refractive index irregularities as-
sociated with gradients in temperature and humidity on the
scale of half the radar’s wavelength (Gage, 1990; Ro¨ttger and
Larsen, 1990). MST radars have been used to provide infor-
mation about a wide range of atmospheric scales (Jasperson,
1982; Larsen and Ro¨ttger, 1982). One of the potential ap-
plications of MST radars is the direct application of these
systems in mesoscale meteorology. The objective of this pa-
per is to present some typical observations of tropical cir-
rus (non-precipitating ice cloud) using simultaneous Indian
MST radar and a co-located lidar system. The Height-Time-
Reflectivity maps show the excellent sensitivity of the radar
system in detecting the cirrus boundaries. It is highlighted
that the simultaneous radar and lidar observations give a bet-
ter integrated picture of the structure, dynamics and micro-
physics associated with the tropical cirrus.
2 Observations and discussion
The Indian MST Radar, which is a very sensitive coherent
radar system, operating on 53 MHz with a peak power aper-
ture product of 3 × 1010 Wm2, employs a phased antenna
array consisting of two orthogonal sets of 1024 three ele-
ment Yagi (36 dB gain and 3◦ half-power beam width) in a
32 × 32 grid covering an area of 130 m × 130 m. Thirty two
transmitters, with peak powers ranging from 15 to 120 KW,
with a total peak power of 2.5 MW, feed this array. Phase
steering allows two beam-pointing directions at zenith and 4
beams in the oblique direction at 10◦ off zenith in E, W, N
and S directions. A detailed system description of the Indian
MST radar is given by Rao et al. (1995). The major specifi-
cations of the Indian MST Radar system are given in Table 1.
An experiment was conducted with six beams using 16 µsec
coded pulse (with 1 µsec sub-pulse width, corresponding to a
range resolution of 150 m) and 1 msec interpulse period, 128
coherent integrations and 256 FFT points. The radar Doppler
spectra is subjected to standard moment analysis to obtain
the zero, first and second moments. The zero moment gives
the signal strength, which is related to radar reflectivity (η);
the first moment gives the Doppler shift of the signal which
is, in turn, used to obtain the radial velocity and the atmo-
spheric wind field. The second moment gives the spectral
width, which is related to the energy associated to the radar
backscatterers within the observed radar range cell.
The main specifications of the Indo-Japanese Lidar (IJL)
system used for the measurements are given in Table 2. This
lidar system employs a transmitter consisting of a pulsed Nd:
a YAG laser that operates at its second harmonic (532 nm)
with a pulse repetition rate of 20 at a maximum energy of
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Table 2. Major specifications of the Indo-Japanese lidar system
Transmitter
Laser Source: Nd: YAG, Continum, USA make
Operating Wavelength: 532 nm
Average energy per pulse: 550 mJ
Pulse width: 7 nsec (Typical)
Pulse repetition rate: 20 Hz
Beam Divergence: < 0.1 mRad
(Including beam expander)
Receiver Rayleigh Lidar Mie Lidar
Telescope type: Newtonian Schmidt-Cassegranin
Diameter: 750 mm 350 mm
Field of View: 1 mRad 1 mRad
I F Filter (BW): 1.07 nm 1.13 nm
Signal and data processing
4 channel PC based photon counting system
operating under EG & G MCS real-time software
Bin width (Range Resolution): 2 µsec (300 m)
Integration time: 250 sec (corresponding to 5000 laser shots)
550 mJ per pulse. The lidar system is configured to oper-
ate only in the vertical direction. It has two independent
receiving systems. One of these is a Rayleigh receiver,
which collects molecular backscatter in the height range of
30 – 80 km and the other one is a Rayleigh-Mie receiver,
which operates in the height range of 4 to 40 km and col-
lects backscatter from air molecules and aerosol/cloud parti-
cles. The Rayleigh-Mie receiver comprises of a Cassegrain
telescope with a clear aperture of 350 mm. An interference
filter with a central wavelength of 532 nm and a bandwidth
of 1.13 nm is used to reduce the background noise in the col-
lected backscattered signal. A polarized beam splitter divides
the collected laser backscatter returns into Co- and Cross-
polarized signal components. Two identical low noise pho-
tomultiplier tubes (HAMAMATSU R3234-01) are used as
detectors for linear and orthogonal polarized backscattered
signals. A PC-based photon-counting system is used as data
acquisition and signal processor for the lidar signals with a
range resolution of 300 m. A detailed system description is
given elsewhere by Bhavani Kumar et al. (1999).
A photon-count profile corresponding to 5000-laser shot
integration with a time resolution of 250 s constitutes the ba-
sic lidar signal measurement. The background noise is es-
timated for each measurement and subsequently subtracted
from the signal for correction. The noise corrected signal
is then subjected to range normalization and inversion (Fer-
nald, 1984) to derive the cloud backscatter profile. Lidar sig-
nal strength is determined from the backscatter ratio (S(z)),
which is given by
S(z) = βair(z)+ βcloud(z)
βair(z)
(1)
where βair (z) and βcloud (z) are the air and cloud backscat-
ter coefficients at altitude z. Radiosonde pressure and tem-
perature data obtained from the nearest meteorological sta-
tion, Chennai, southeast of the radar site approximately
125 km away, has been used for deriving the air molecular
density data. Each lidar data profile was calibrated by per-
forming a linear regression of the measured signal to a the-
oretical molecular backscatter profile derived using the ra-
diosonde data (Young, 1995). Figure 1a shows the height
profile of the linear co-polarized attenuated backscatter co-
efficient (β) obtained after integration of five basic lidar
profiles of the co-polarized signal collected during the pe-
riod from 00:51–01:12 hrs (IST) on 12 November 1998.
The height profile of β in this panel indicates the returns
from a weak cirrus presence in the height range of 14 and
16 km. The upper height cirrus appears just below the
tropical tropopause. The height structure of stratospheric
aerosols, up to the height of 35 km, is also shown in this
panel. There is no sharp enhancement observed at the strato-
spheric heights. This confirms that during the time of present
observations, the tropical upper troposphere and stratosphere
over Gadanki appears free from volcanic aerosols and what
we observe now is the background variable aerosols (Barnes
and Hofmann, 1997). For clarify purposes, the panel (b) in
Fig. 1 shows the height profile of the backscatter ratio (S)
and the horizontal bars show the standard error (dS) in the
measurements of (S) for a few sample heights. The lidar de-
rived linear depolarization ratio LDR (z) is computed using
the backscatter ratios of Co- and Cross-polarized signal com-
ponents of the received backscatter. The parameter LDR (z)
is defined as
LDR(z) = S⊥(z)
S‖(z)
(2)
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Fig. 1. Height profile of (a) Lidar co-polarized attenuated backscatter coefficient. (b) Attenuated backscatter ratio with error bars show two
cirrus returns one at 14 km and the other at 16 km in the vicinity of the tropopause and the above is the stratospheric aerosol. (c) Radiosonde
temperature profiles obtained from the nearest meteorological station at 17:30 h IST on 11 November and 05:30 h IST on 12 November
1998. Arrows show that cold point tropopause is detected using these temperature measurements.
where the subscripts refer to perpendicular and parallel po-
larized signal components. It may be noted here that higher
values of LDR greater than air depolarization (0.014) indi-
cate non-spherical particles, which are presumably ice crys-
tals (Bates, 1984). Panel (c) of Fig. 1 shows the height
profiles of atmospheric temperature measured by radiosonde
launched from Chennai (14.2◦ N, 80.12◦ E) at 17:30 (IST)
on 11 November 1998 and of 05:30 (IST) on 12 November
1998. The horizontal arrows indicate the height of the cold-
point tropopause obtained from these temperature measure-
ments.
2.1 Lidar observations
The Indo-Japanese lidar (IJL) system employs polarization
diversity, a technique that enables the measurement of the de-
gree of depolarization in the laser backscatter. This is a pow-
erful proven technique for the study of cloud content, and is
especially suited for determining the properties of high level
clouds, such as cirrus. The major advantage of polarization
diversity measurements lies in the ability of this technique in
determining the shape of the particles, i.e. whether the par-
ticles are the spherical or non-spherical type, thus making it
possible to distinguish between water droplets and ice crys-
tals (Sassen, 1994). A temporal mapping of LDR is the best
means of tracing the ice cloud structures in the atmosphere,
especially for clouds such as cirrus. The Indo-Japanese po-
larization (IJL) lidar has detected several different structures
of tropical cirrus in the altitude ranging from 10 to 17 km
with the derived peak linear depolarization ratio in the range
of 0.1 to 0.32. The lidar investigations of two different tropi-
cal cirrus structures observed on the nights of 11–12 Novem-
ber and 28–29 December 1998 are taken as a case study for
the discussion. The lidar observation of the cirrus system on
11–12 November 1998 is shown in Fig. 2. The figure shows
two different layers of cirrus structures observed during their
passage over the lidar site. A thin cirrus layer occurred in the
altitude range of 16 to 16.5 km, which appeared to be very
close to the tropical tropopause, and the same persisted for
about 5 hrs. A maximum linear depolarization ratio of 0.22 is
noted within this cirrus layer. Such layers are generally very
thin, with very small optical depth. Hetero-molecular nucle-
ation of aerosols at extremely cold temperatures of the equa-
torial atmospheres could be the probable reason for the for-
mation of such sub-visible type cloud structures, as discussed
in detail by Jensen et al. (1996). These thin cirrus layers con-
tribute significantly to the radiation budget and thereby to the
warming of the atmosphere (Cess et al., 1990; Stephens and
Greenwald, 1991).
The other cirrus layer is identified in the altitude range of
12 to 14 km, which is shown in Fig. 2 as patchy types of
cirrus bands. A peak linear depolarization ratio of 0.17 is ob-
served within these cirrus cloud bands. The radiosonde data
obtained from the nearest meteorological station, Chennai,
indicated that the mid-cloud temperatures are in the range
of −60 to −75◦C. The appearance of convective cumulus
clouds is a common phenomenon at tropical latitudes. Usu-
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Fig. 2. A Time-Height representation of the Linear Depolarization Ratio of tropical cirrus layers observed by polarization lidar on 11–12
November 1998.
ally the upper portion of the convective cumulus clouds is
laden with ice that extends in the shape of a fibrous anvil,
which at a later stage takes the form of cirrus. Much of the
cirrus in the atmosphere, especially in the tropics, arises in
this manner (Houze, 1993). These clouds are generally thick
and usually appear in the form of fragmented structures with
a characteristic extension of cloud base with time, as seen in
the Fig. 2.
A lidar observation of cirrus on the night of 29 December
is shown in Fig. 4. This figure contains three panels. Panel
(a) of the figure shows the RTI maps drawn from continu-
ous radar and lidar observations during the passage of cirrus.
Panel (b) gives the height profile of cloud LDR, radar SNR
and vertical velocity measured during the presence of cloud
at 01:45 h (IST). Panel (c) of the figure provides the atmo-
spheric temperature profiles and the local tropopause height
obtained from radiosonde data at 17:30 h (IST) on 28 De-
cember and 05:30 h (IST) on 29 December 1998 from the
nearest meteorological station. On 29 December 1998, lidar
detected a single cirrus layer in the altitude range of 10 to
13 km that moved over the site with an observed maximum
linear depolarization ratio of 0.12. The layer mid-cloud tem-
peratures were noted to be about −40◦C (see panel (c) of
Fig. 4). It is also observed that the clouds occurring at lower
heights (higher temperatures) have a lower volume depolar-
ization than the clouds observed at higher altitudes (lower
temperatures). It indicates that tropical cirrus cloud LDR
is strongly dependent on the ambient temperature conditions
(Platt et al., 1998). The polarization lidar investigations at the
Gadanki site reveal that low to moderate values of volume
depolarization ratios are detected within the tropical cirrus
clouds. These results are consistent with the earlier inves-
tigations (Takahashi and Kuhura, 1993; Knollenberg et al.,
1993; Heymsfield and McFarquhar, 1996) that reported trop-
ical cirrus observed with low ice water content.
2.2 Radar observations
MST radar provides two independent measurements, the
radar reflectivity and the wind circulation in terms of ver-
tical and horizontal velocities. Enhanced radar reflectivity
in the zenith direction arises either due to Fresnel reflec-
tion/scattering from stable regions or due to backscattering
from refractive index irregularities due to turbulence; the
radar echoes observed at oblique beam, at an off zenith angle
10◦, are expected to arise primarily due to backscatter from
the turbulence induced refractive index irregularities (Tsuda
et al., 1986; Hocking et al., 1990; Jain et al., 1997). En-
hanced radar reflectivities observed for vertical beams gen-
erally arise due to a strong gradient in the refractive index
caused by a change in the atmosphere lapse rate (Larsen and
Ro¨ttger, 1987; Gage, 1986; Gage, 1990; Ro¨ttger and Larsen,
1990; Hocking, 1996).
Radar observations of the passage of tropical cirrus over
the site got two different events are discussed here. Radar
measurements could only be taken for a limited period due
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Table 3. Details of tropical cirrus passage over Gadanki site
Observation details Lidar observation Radar observation
period period
Case 1.
(11/12 Nov. 1998) 19:46–05:31 02:07–03:17 h (IST)
Case 2.
(28/29 Dec. 1998) 23:20–05:42 01:19–02:52 h (IST)
to certain operational constraints. The period of continuous
radar measurements taken during the two events are shown in
Table 3, as Cases 1 and 2. Radar observations obtained dur-
ing these events are examined with reference to lidar cirrus
observations, as discussed in following sections.
2.2.1 Observations of enhanced radar reflectivity
Range-Time-Intensity (RTI) contour maps are drawn using
radar reflectivity (η) and the lidar depolarization ratio (LDR)
for the two observational cases. The parameter η is com-
puted using the observed vertical beam Signal-to-Noise ratio
(SNR)vertical using the equation
η = K r
2
Pt1r
(SNR)vertical (3)
where K is the radar constant, 1r and r are the range resolu-
tion and range, and (SNR)vertical is the SNR obtained with
the vertical beam. Substituting the value of K and taking 1r
= 150 m, the equation (3) can be rewritten as (Ghosh et al.,
2000; 2001)
log10(η) = −20.699+ log10 r2
− log10 Pt + 0.1∗(SNR)dB (4)
where Pt is the peak transmitted power in watts.
Case 1: Figure 3 presents the RTI map of a continuous
radar and lidar observations, in vertical direction, taken dur-
ing the time period from 02:07 h (IST) to 03:17 h (IST).
During the period, the lidar cloud LDR temporal map shows
two layers of cirrus, a thin cirrus layer at 16 km near the
tropopause, and the other much below tropopause around
14 km. Radar data shows that both clouds occur at 14 and
16 km (Fig. 3). However, one can notice from this figure
that the detection of the upper height cloud is ambiguous,
because enhanced radar reflectivity due 16 km cannot be dis-
tinguished clearly as it appears in the vicinity of tropopause.
It should be mentioned here that radar reflectivity near the
tropopause is high due to the presence of temperature inver-
sion at that height. The radar observation of the 14 km cloud
layer clearly shows an enhancement in the reflectivity near
the locations of the cloud boundaries. The top boundary of
the 14 km cloud can be seen very clearly due to enhanced
radar reflectivity at these levels. The layer of radar-enhanced
reflectivity is about 300 m thick and appears at the height of
about 14.25 km, as seen in Fig. 3. This demonstrates the
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Fig. 3. Range-Time plot of radar reflectivity and lidar LDR during
the passage of cirrus on 12 November 1998 (Case 1). The X-axis
represents the time scale in hrs, min.
ability of the radar for the detection of the cloud top. A
reduction in cloud LDR is observed after 03:00 h (IST) on
12 November 1998 and the same is noticed as a decrease in
the enhancement of the radar reflectivity as well. The radar
identification of the cloud base was intermittent and not very
clear.
Case 2: Panel (a) of Fig. 4 shows the radar and lidar inves-
tigations of Case 2 obtained on 29 December 1998 during the
period of simultaneous measurements from 01:19 hrs (IST)
to 02:42 hrs (IST). Lidar data shows the detection of a single
cirrus structure in the altitude range of 10–13 km. The cloud
was observed initially for a period of 45 minutes over the site
and later, no cloud was observed. The radar data shows an
enhancement in the reflectivity detected in the vicinity of the
cloud boundaries. In the absence of the cloud, as shown by
lidar data, the radar data also indicates no enhancement in
the reflectivity. During the presence of cloud, the observed
enhancement in radar reflectivity (η) at the top boundary is
almost continuous and the same is observed over a period of
about 50 minutes from 01:19 hrs (IST) to 02:11 hrs (IST). A
layer of enhanced reflectivity with a thickness of about 450 m
can be clearly observed (see panel (b) of Fig. 4). The radar
identification of cloud base was not very clear due to rela-
tively weak reflectivity at these heights. A significant obser-
vation is the radar detection of a decrease in cloud top height
as seen by the lidar LDR map. Evaluation of the measure-
ments carried out by the two instruments or the two events
considered here, shows that the lidar and radar detection of
the cloud top boundary is consistent.
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Fig. 4. Panel (a) Range-Time plot of radar reflectivity and lidar LDR during the passage of cirrus on 29 December 1998 (Case 2). The X-axis
represents the time scale in hrs, min. Panel (b) Height profiles of lidar LDR, radar SNR vertical beam and vertical velocity at 01:45 h (IST)
on 29 December 1998 (Case 2) during the passage of cirrus over the site. Panel (c) Radiosonde temperature profiles obtained at 17:30 h
(IST) on 28 December and 05:30 h (IST) on 29 December 1998. Arrows show that cold point tropopause is detected using these temperature
measurements.
2.2.2 Aspect sensitivity of the radar reflectivity measure-
ments
Radar RTI maps do show distinct regions of enhanced
reflectivity, very close to the location of cirrus cloud top,
as detected by the lidar LDR. An intercomparison of radar
detected SNR obtained in the vertical and oblique beam
directions during the passage of cirrus for an observation
time of 02:07 h (IST) on 12 November 1998 is presented in
panel (a) of Fig. 5, along with the profile of the computed
880 Y. Bhavani Kumar et al: MST radar and polarization lidar observations of tropical cirrus
 
Fig. 5. Panel (a) Height profiles of lidar LDR, radar vertical and oblique beam SNR and derived horizontal correlation lengths for Case 1.
The horizontal bands in this figure represent approximately the cloud boundaries as indicated by lidar LDR measurements. Panel (b) Height
profiles radar vertical, zonal and meridional winds and computed vertical shear in horizontal winds for Case 1. The horizontal bands in this
figure represent approximately the cloud boundaries as indicated by lidar LDR measurements.
horizontal correlation length (ζ ) obtained from the radar
vertical and oblique beam reflectivity measurements using
the standard method (Hocking, 1989; Hocking et al 1990;
Lesicar et al 1994; Hooper and Thomas, 1995; Jain et al
1997). The parameter ζ gives an idea of the horizontal
length of scatterer and is given by
ζ = 15.2λ
θs
(5)
where λ is the radar wavelength and θs is the e−1 half width
of the polar diagram of the radar backscatter expressed in de-
grees. Small values of θs mean large anisotropy and a value
close to 90 indicates purely isotropic scattering. The received
signal intensity (SNR) at vertical and oblique beams is used
for the determination of θs .
The panel (a) of Fig. 5 shows measurements, taken at
cloud top, which have a vertical beam SNR of about 10–
15 dB more than the oblique beam SNR, indicating signif-
icant aspect sensitivity and the presence of anisotropic radar
back-scatterers with a horizontal correlation length (ζ ) of 10–
15 m. This indicates that anisotropic backscattering is arising
due to the presence of anisotropic refractive index structures
near cloud upper boundary (Gage and Green, 1978; Ro¨ttger,
1980; Doviak and Zrnic, 1984; Hocking and Hamza, 1997).
However, the presence of thin temperature sheets causing
partial reflection can also give rise to layers of enhanced re-
flectivity, as reported by Dalaudier et al. (1994) and Luce
et al. (1995) from their observations at lower stratospheric
heights.
2.2.3 Radar velocity measurements
MST radar measures winds almost on a continuous basis
with good height and time resolution. This allows for the
measurement of winds at various scales. A comparison of
radar and radiosonde measurements show an excellent match
(Fukao et al., 1982; Jasperson, 1982).
Radar velocity measurements during the passage of cirrus
for Case 1 are presented here. Panel (b) of Fig. 5 shows the
measured velocities in vertical, zonal and meridional direc-
tions during the passage of the cloud at 02:07 h (IST) on 12
November 1998, along with the profile of vertical shear in the
horizontal winds, computed using radar measurements of the
zonal and meridional winds. Radar velocity measurements
show a reduction in vertical velocity and an enhancement in
the horizontal winds, as seen during the passage of cirrus just
near the cloud boundaries. Large vertical shear in the hori-
zontal winds is noticed near the boundaries of the cirrus with
a change in the wind speed and direction, as seen in panel
(b) of Fig. 5. Therefore, these measurements show a circu-
lation at the boundaries of the cloud with minimum vertical
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velocity (see also panel (b) of Fig. 4 in Case 2) and enhanced
horizontal winds accompanied by a significant change in the
wind direction. This indicates the presence of entrainment
close to the cirrus boundaries.
Shear driven entrainment can cause substantial mixing at
the cloud boundaries. Convective mixing caused by entrain-
ment is noticed near the stratified cloud tops with significant
refractive index fluctuations (Jensen and Lenshow, 1978). As
a result of entrainment, evaporation (condensation) above the
cloud top (below the cloud base) can take place in an un-
saturated environment by absorption (release) of latent heat.
This causes the mixing of warm, dry, ambient air with cool
air in the cloud. This mechanism will increase the gradient of
the potential refractive index and accordingly enhance the re-
flectivity either by increasing the turbulence refractive index
structure constant or the partial reflection coefficient (Gos-
sard and Strauch, 1983). The differential radiative heating at
the cirrus boundaries due to IR can also cause local circula-
tion (Liou, 1986). This also leads to an entrainment across
the turbulently mixed cloud boundaries (Lilly, 1988; Houze,
1993). Nicholls and Leighton (1986) have reported that in
most cases, the radiative cooling is balanced locally by the
entrainment at the cloud top.
3 Conclusions
The Lidar system at the National MST Radar Facility has
been used for the detection of tropical cirrus clouds in the al-
titude range of 10–17 km. These cloud systems are observed
with low to moderate LDR. MST radar is also used for simul-
taneous observations of cirrus. Simultaneous measurements
from two instruments show good agreement in the height of
the cloud boundaries. The simultaneous lidar and radar ob-
servations thus show that the MST radar can detect tropical
cirrus boundaries, in particular, the top of the cloud. The
radar is also used for the measurement of aspect sensitivity
of the radar echoes from cloud boundaries. The measure-
ments clearly indicate the presence of anisotropic refractive
index structures near the upper boundary of cirrus.
Radar velocity measurements do show clearly that the
boundaries of cirrus are associated in enhanced vertical shear
of horizontal winds and the same is accompanied by a notice-
able reduction in the vertical velocity. The horizontal winds
are seen to be enhanced close to the cloud boundaries. Thus,
a circulation is observed at cloud boundaries, indicating an
entrainment is taking place at these levels. Simultaneous po-
larization lidar and MST radar observations can thus yield
valuable information on cirrus structure, dynamics and mi-
crophysics associated with the tropical cirrus and the cloud
boundaries. Simultaneous GPS- sonde/Radiosonde measure-
ments would yield information on the temperature structure
within the cloud and at the boundaries. This would further
help in understanding the thermodynamical processes within
the cloud and at the boundaries.
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